
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.   General Store Veranda 
 Play a round of mini-golf ($/FREE w/Boo Boo Bracelet), hold a 
board game tournament you can check out for free at the store, 

test your skill at the video arcade ($), enjoy free movies & 
cartoons, or challenge family & friends at our outdoor games field. 

      
 

2:00 p.m.  General Store  (free) 
Stop by the store to pick up a list of fun tasks to do with 

your family.  Bring your cameras!   
 

3:15 p.m.   General Store Veranda ($) 
Purchase a clear tube for $2.99 or a decorative bottle for 
$3.99 and  fill it with candy we provide to make your own 

pixie stick.
 

4:15 p.m.  General Store Veranda (free) 
 

5:00 p.m. General Store Veranda 
Bring your moms to play  

some fun games!  Mom’s.. 
dont forget your purses!!! 

 

6:30 p.m.   Meet at General Store Veranda 
 

6:45 p.m General Store Veranda 
Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the general store.    

 $6.95 per person/per ride or FREE with your Boo BooTM 
Bracelet. 

   

7:15 p.m.   Pool Pavilion ($) 
Purchase a specially designed T-shirt at the General 

Store and we provide free dye and instruction. You may 
also bring your own for an additional $9.95 dye charge.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

9:00

Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the general 

 

Let’s get Crafty!  Choose a ceram
we provide the paints and fabric markers for free.  

Think  you have what it takes to beat mom?! Hop 
on the i
down!

Bring mom down for a new hair do and makeup!
Then make her the perfect dress from toilet paper!

We will start with having the moms walk down the 
runway to music after her makeover then sign ups 
can begin for karaoke and dance song requests!

      
   The

 

9:00 a.m.   Meet at General Store Veranda 
 

9:20 a.m.   General Store Veranda 
Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the general 

store. $5.95 per person/per ride or FREE with your  
Boo BooTM Bracelet. 

  
11:15 a.m.  General Store Veranda 

 

Let’s get Crafty!  Choose a ceramic item or t-shirt and 
we provide the paints and fabric markers for free.   

12:00 p.m.  General Store Veranda (free) 
 
 

1:00 p.m.   General Store Veranda (Free) 
Think  you have what it takes to beat mom?! Hop 
on the inflatable joust to see if you can take her 
down! Or try your hand at some double dutch! 

 
 
 

3:00 p.m.  Store Veranda 
Bring mom down for a new hair do and makeup! 

Then make her the perfect dress from toilet paper! 
 

3:30p.m.  General Store Veranda (free)
We will start with having the moms walk down the 

runway to music after her makeover then sign ups 
can begin for karaoke and dance song requests!

        5:00 p.m.  General Store Veranda  $ 
      Bring a full size candy bar for each game you play.  

The WINNER of each game gets ALL of the candy! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6:30 p.m.   

6:45
Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the general 

store.  $6.9

7:30 p.m.
Kids, bring your

tutorial as two professionals from the SUN 
WOMAN CIRQUE show you the ropes!

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

8:00am
Moms:  Come inside the store to ge

9:00 a.m.   

9:20 a.m.   Board in front of General Store 

Purchase your tickets for the tr
general store. 

with your Boo Boo
 

.m.   Meet at General Store Veranda 
 

45 p.m.    Store Veranda 
Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the general 

.95 per person/per ride or FREE with your 
 Boo BooTM Bracelet. 

 
. 

.m.  General Store Veranda  (free) 
Kids, bring your moms for this fun and interactive 

tutorial as two professionals from the SUN 
WOMAN CIRQUE show you the ropes! 

 
 
 

 

8:00am-8:00pm  General Store 
Moms:  Come inside the store to get your FREE 

mother’s day gift. 

a.m.   Meet at General Store Veranda 
 

9:20 a.m.   Board in front of General Store 
Veranda 

Purchase your tickets for the train ride at the 
general store.  $6.95 per person/per ride or FREE 

with your Boo BooTM Bracelet.


